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raitmn au jtiu.ishi.11,,1 vim Trr.siu,
b iungiiau &' white.. ' worms! and bugs in the vatious depart

ments of vegetation. Even whole cornAGiaCUIJLUALfTHm subscriber m just received a choice
J. supply uf LHOCEKILS, which he oilers

for mde on tins niwt reusonuUle terms, for caJt.
Auionjf them are : 8iiur, Coffee, Molluscs, Hum,
ltice, r'ijrs, liaising, Suit s ami also, tlie usual sun- -

of her family. The occupation nf
of Trance by the enemy, plun-

ged her into profound sorrow, from
which, however, she found some sol-

ace in the visits . h 'lt she received
from those kings and princes who knew
how to appreciate her merits.

It was at the end of a walk in h?v

trarden. at her beautiful country teat,"

fields have been laid waste the present
season by this larger species of worm,
which calamity might have been obviated

by having spared and fostered the robin

The utility, in, fact,, of this invaluable

bird, is so obvious, that even legislative
interference is imperiously demanded to

rescue it from the bloody fangs of the
fowler. Other states huve their protect
ing laws for the benefit of innocent and

useful t'rds, und why should we be (lis

lanced in the sacred cause of humanity ?

The subject may appear trifling and novel

at first, but a little reflection will con

vince any one thr.t it is by no means un

important." 1
,

Potatoes may be spoiled by bad man.

agement in harvesting. They should be

dug in cool overcatt weather, and picked
immediately after the hoe free from sun
and air, and kept moist with much dirt
about them. If dug in fine weather,
and they remain exposed to the tun, U.f y

will sweat in the summer, and be soft,

waxy and strong. By lying to dry in the
sun, they turn green, become in a degree
poisonous, operate as physic of a purga-

tive nature, and, it is said, sometimes
prove fatal. Xeia-Englan- d Farmer.

JOSEPHINE,
f biurra(hieat ilelrh of Jui pMne, late Cmprrrt

if France.
She was born at St. Pierre, Martin

ique, on the 24th of June, 17G8, or as
some say, two or three years after-
wards, of wealthy parents, and was bap-

tised under the name of Maria-Fran- -
coise-Josephi- nc Tastherdela Pagcrie.
Whilst yet young, she had espoused
the Viscount Alexander Ikauhartiois
so well known since by his talents and
misfortunes. Endued with an ardent
imagination, and fond of pleasure, she
gave herself up to them with a vehe-

mence that injured her reputation, and
marked her conduct as more than

The revolution commen-
ced, but did not so much put an end
to these gallantries as it changed their
-- bjects. Having escaped with diffi-

culty from the reign of terror, during
wh'uh she had been detained in the
Magdclonnetts, she afterwards enter-
ed into particular connexions with
llochc and ILrras, and strove all in
her powe to sustain the latter. She
in general, shewed much benevolence
and humanity. -- When the contest of
the 13th of Vendcmaire had made
Honaparte conspicuous, and after he
had obtained the command of the ar
my in Italy, Josephine became his w ife,
and remained for the time at Pans.

In the following year, when Napo-
leon was covered with laurels, she went
to join him at Milan, and almost al
ways accompanied him in subsequent
journeys. Crowned Lmprcss in 1 804,
she softened, as much as h)z could,
the asperity of character of her spouse,
obtained from hir.i msr.y acts cf clem-

ency, saved the lives of a number of
persons, and from that period mani-
fested virtues which were calculated
to obscure the remembrance of her
former errors. Bonaparte, thus far
triumphant, thought to put the seal to
his power and glory, by marrying, af-

ter the campaign of 1GO0, an Austrian
Arch-Duches- s. To do this, he repu-
diated Josephine, who has been de-

nominated his Star, and which, in ef--

events. Napoleon employed all the
address possible to sweeten this cup of
humiliation, and preserved to her the
title of empress dowager. Disgusted
with the grandeurs of life, which she
had purchased at the expense of her
tranquility and happiness, she retired,
after having taken seven! jouraies to
her country seat of Malmaisoir, still
maintaining some small interest over
the mind of the emperor,- - This,
however, she exerted in vain, at the
moment of the campaign of Moscow,
to male hi ot sensible of the danger of

that enttrptize. Given up to the an-

guish which followed, she saw crum-

bling piece-mea- l, into nothing, that
phantom of glory and power whose
biiih she had witnessed, and remained
almost a'.cse 'm the midst f the ruins
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State' of XoTttxASmAlnu,
nt'HKK COVtiTr.
Court of Law, Mui clt Term, 1322.

Sl'PF.UIOH it. Klij ih J'nuch. Jud. att.
levied on land. It appearing to the court that
the defendant lives out of this s'ufe It was
inert-for- OnLn-d- , that pubheatiou be mndc for
three months in the Western Carol. nun, that
the said Elijah pouch p.pncar befrc the Judge
.f the Superior Court of Law for the county
tforesatd, at the next court to He held at tlu?
Court-Hous- e in Moranton, on the 4th Monday
in September next, and replevy ami plead to
ssue, or judgment will be entered ajjuiiiit him
for plaintiff's demand.

Test. W. W. ER WIN, C. Jl. A'. C.

3mt'2l Priro adv. g4.

A O TIC It.
11 Y a decree of the Court of Equity, made at

If April term, 1822, I will exposc'to Public
Sale, at the Court-Ilous- c in Salisbury, on Monday,

the 2M of September next, lots No. 17 and 18,

in the great north square of the town of Salis-

bury, oiih'ch tlienr are improvi-mcnls- ; and
lots' No. 20, 37, ami urt, in said town, unimpro
W(L Also, two tract or parcel of latul, lying
and being in the county of How an, to w it : one

'f three hundred acres, lying on the waters of
Flat Swamp Creek, and one of a hundred ac.s,
lying on the top of a uiointaio, called little
mountain, near to the Hat Swamp Springs, be.
tanging to the heirs at law of L;Ui Alexander,
deceased. A credit of twelve ami eighteen
months mill be given. Bund, with approved
securities, w ill be Mpiired.

liF.O. LOCKF, CM C.

KVTH iSIUHU COliSTl.
of Pleas and Quarter Srasions, July(10UUT 1S22 : Noah Hampton t. Thomas

M'Guire original attachment, levied on huid
and negro man. It appearing to the
of tlie Court, that the defendant in this cae is
not an inhabitant of this state, it is therefore
0iltrr,l, tliat publication be made fr si.x weeks
ui the Western Candinian, for the defendant to
appear at our next County Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions to be holdcn for the county of
Uutlirrfonhat the Court-hous- e in nutherfordton,
un the third Monday after the fourth Monday in
September nef, dien and there to plead or
dtWur, or judjtuent final ill be entered up
gai'it him. If 19

Wiines, !SAC CUATON", C.C.

nlu iV VtYUxV.,YiA'nu,
nuTitr.nroRD Jotiiv.

rt r of Phas and Quarter hessions July("lOt
1 f-- J J : Xoa'a ILinpton x : Augusta

Sirke't. ...original attaeluneiit, levied on house-h-il- .l

fiiniiyire. It appfaring 'o thr tatisftctinn
T the Cimr. thr.t the dtfcndnt in this rae i

vi'hout tlie of this st 'e, it is then fore
H that publit-atio- be made for ix wee k
i.i th" Western Carolinian, f" the defendant to
appear at our next Coimty Court sf Pleas an !

Quarter Sos.iiuii to he hoi.lcn fr the county rd

Pu'.herfil, at tlie CtHirtdioi.H" in Ku.herforJlon,
i i. the third lotulay after the fourth Monda in
September iuxt, then thrre to plead, or
d iimr, other ie juiljn.ent final ill be entered
:; "jai'-- t him. tl 1

Witn-s- i. l!?C CKATnV.C.r.

Sftlc til sTn'ovUI'VuvsiVuia,
llVTIIERFOnD COUKTT.

C tot HT rf Pica and Quarter Sea-ion- s July
V ?e".n:js. 1H22: 'I liOinaS Ljh'S trrsi.i Jid.ll
' lcs nri'r.i! itt.tchmrnt, levied on ner-r-o

" ii. It to the t'.sfaction of the
i t'nnt .Iric n.lai.t lit lUi UM U wi'dutut
":c limi'a f thissl.ite, On(Vv, therefore, that
; nljication he nude for six weeks st the Western
'jroKnian, h'.r t!ic ! f.ndjnt to appear at our
'iet Coiiitv Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
to be laid for It'i'herf rd tny, at the Co'trt-imu- w

i:i Itnthcrfordtou, tin the third Monday
M'erthe fmiiih Monday in September neV.then
anil there to pl.-ad-

, or demur, or jiti!;nne:it final
'ill be rntcrvd :, ldn. t'llr

Wirn-- . fining C.C.

V ViiTWx-V.'nvwWn- a,

MONTOOMF.rtY COLNIV.
flOrUT of l le..s and tluarter Scions -- m!v

J Trr:n, 1''2-- '. M.i-- i 1 i;..if.'...;i, vi. Jorathan
M'Danhl an f V'aney hi:i !'.', .to-ln- ia Fex aud
Tahitliales wife, n'id others Pet. turn for l';r- -

titi;in, nppeaKn;'th'it .Ici'iii.i fox and Tahiths
li.s wit'c, :irv itdi.ibi'artsot ther st.iti-- , (hiir-n- l,

thxt puhlicttion ie m.ido lorn a weeks t;i tie
V. inern Caroinii"i, '.h;t they appear a the next
runty coitf. t !fJ If 1 f'T the county of Mont-Rit-

rv, at tlie C.mrt-!l'it:- e i'
i tlie f.rst Motiilay in October next, and pleat!,
nser or demur, or the petition will be heard

M Parte. tOMN Jt. M VIM IN. C ('. .V.
Price 1v. ,Vv

aa. s. v ,M- -

r7TC Vsc-rrr- ':
,

Hail! first of Arts source of domestic ease ;

Pride of the land, and patrin of the seas,

ON THE INFLUENCE OF THE MOON,

Jlitnurhi of M: Picl-tring- , pullitted orijfiiwlly

, in Ihe Mutuchuettt Agricultural Ilepoulory.

" Having; noticed the folly of regarding
the Moon in relation to the time of sow.

ing peas, I add, that the idea of its inllu

ence in any other operations in husbsinry,

ought to be alike discarded. It is a mis-

chievous supposition kept alive by tradi-

tion, and countenanced and supported by

the idle remark and representations; in

almanacks. The figure of a man mark
ed sv'nh the ign, andthv prognosticaions
of the weather, ought to be expunged ;

and every well disposed almanack-make- r

would banish them if he knew the inju-

ries thev occasion, by misleading the far-

mer in any branch of rural economy. I

onre heard some farmers speaking of
spreading manure on grass land in the
spring-sa- y very gravelyi (hat it should

not he done when the horn qf the moon

mere turned for then the manure

inttead of unking into the ground, would

rie with the grunt and do no good. On
the contrary they mentioned one farmer

ho would not let uft hit norm ft nee when

the hornt of the moon fiointed down-vard- n

for then the stones placed under the an-

gles of the fence would kink, and the
lower rails touch the ground and rot.
And an industrious farmer in another state
told me that he had slaughtered a fine

heifer calf which he wished to have rais-

ed, brcaute it wut drotird in the dark
the moon. If I hud not witnessed these
facts, I should have hardly thought it pos

sible that such ridiculous notions could
have been entertained by any persons w ho

claimed a share of common sense- - Even

the changes of the weather, so generally
supposed to be influenced by the phases
of the moon, have ber u found by a long

course of observations, to happen at all

periods of the moon's appearance indis-

criminately. This fact which your fa-

ther mentioned to tt twenty years ago,
was this day repeated to me by the gen-

tleman who had noted those observations.

Were it otherwise, he remarked, did

the moon's influence determine the wea-

ther then should not this be fair or foul,

at th same times, in all countries on the
globe V

The following observations of a Ver-

mont Farmer, show that we should con-

sult our real interr$t as well as the finer

feelings of our nature, by defending the
innocent robin from the attacks of both

boys and men. I here arc also ether kinds

of birds who prey on the insects whi.:h

devour our crops and whose industry
would amply reward us for protecting
ihem. Furmtr't Journal.

" I know of no method whatever to ex-

tirpate this larger species, which human
ingenuity can devise. Hut Providence
seems to have protided an antidote to this

evil, in the rubeeula, or common Robin.

This innocent una useful oiiu jocyi !

peculiar a idity upon this specie s of worm

This fact may bo ascertained by visiting
a nest of young robins in the vicinity of a

corn field, when it will be perceived that
they arc fed lavishly upon this kind of
worm. At other times, this bird feeds

upon diiTtrent species of worms and bugs,
which are found upon the surface of the
ground, which services arc of immense
value and benefit to the farmer, and ought
to recommend it to his peculiar care and
patronage. I5t:l its innormcc and utility
are inadequate to protect il from the wan-

ton cruelty of boys and sportsmen- - What
immense numbers of these our benefac-

tors ate annually destroyed through mere
wantonness and cruelty, while we are

constantly hearing of the vavie--
, cf

ply of t'oiifnliaitanei. Likewise, pint and liull
pint rumMcrsT f THOMAS HOLMES.

Jum 16, 1832.-1- 06.. .

YA'iutV cwci .
f fflHE subscriber wishes to inform tins citizens
X of the United States, that he has obtained

a patent from tho Preaideut of thel'nitcd States
for a new and useful discovery in the method of
curing ISi.ivir.s in llorseit. The manner of
treatment is simple, and very easily performed.
Numbers of pcopletiave irivcn certilicatcs of the
preat imcfulnesa of this discovery, and others are
ready to testily m the same w sv, should they b
called on. The subscriber xviahes it not to be
understood, that horses whoae eyes have become
dead, can be liniujfht to their sight agnin i but,
in many cases, w here they have icen blind from
one. to seven rears, by hit method '.hey have
been restored to perfect sight, and ever after
remained so. ' '

Itights for State , or single counties, may be
obtained by applying, either personally or by

letter, to tho subscriber, or his agent, in ihe
town of HuiiLsvillc, Surry county, N. Carolina.
A rilfht for a single county will be sold at from
50 to 100 dollars, proportioned to the population
thereof. JOSEPH HA I K.H.

Sum, county, .V. C. Mz. 12, 1322. 3mt'2f

V SHOUT time since, a man by the name of
George Carttt right, a journeymm shoeina.

ker, rommeiieed working w i'.h mc.and atrer get-tin- g

into mv debt, absconded without pacing,
lie went oil' with a journeyman ta'dor, by the
name of Lemons. It is supposed he will make
for Tennessee, by the wav of Lintolntnn and
Morginlon. The object of this notice is to put
the public on their guard, and let the chaiaeter
of the liun keep pace with liinw-lf-

ASA TOMl'SON.
Comor-.l- , J,J:, 25, 1822. tl' '13

Mnici:.
FIIIE subscriber, being ubuut to utile in Mis-J- L

siiippi, has appoiferl William Lun, Esi.
his true and lawful agent, to transact all his bu-

siness in hi n;ne, W. JONES.
.lumist 17. 1HJ2. 3t'19

Tnnmng Wus'mes.
riUF, subscriber having been informed that it
I. is not generally known that the above

Is still carried on by him, takes this meth-o- d

to inform his former customers and the pub-
lic, t!ut he has kept, and will at all times keep,
atKipplynf Lll.H'lIF.11, of the best quality, on
h tiid i and will give the current price, in cash
or leather, for Hides of every deseription. And
by so doing, hopes to meet a share ( f public
pafnmage.

N. D. A few 1U of Hurl- - wanted.
J NO. UF.AItl), Sen.

SaUdun; ... 14, 1822. 4wft8

rfIir. subscriber resprrtfully informs the pu')-.-

lie, that he is prepared to exerute all or-

ders in his line f business and solicits the pa-

tronage uf his friends. Any person that wishes
to purchase ne'V wagons can havr thera com-
pletely finished, cn short notice. Corn, flour,

y, or bramly, will be taken in payment, at
the market prices. 1 he subscriber has also
furnished himself to keep private Entertain-
ment, at his house, about five miles from Salis
bury, on the nuin road fioin that plare to Mock's
Old Field.

Swt'lSr PKTF.H J. SWINK.

fllMAT nt th" August of nan Counv
1 Coitrt, the stibimher obtained letters (

AdmuostRttion on the estate of Kobcrt Stuart,
deceased, All persons imlebte! tusid deceas
ed, are rerj'tcs'ed to rotnr lorwaru and aettle
their accounts respectively ; and alt persons hav- -

ing claims agtiinst the tat ate, are requested to
bring them t..rnl legally pisiven, witlunthe
time Iim'.l.-- by Lw, or they fi!l not he attend-
ed to, as tt is desirable that the estate may be
settled v ithout unnecessary delay.

DAVID STI Alir, ,f..Vr.
..-(.- i is:?. v.vt'H

NORTII-CAHOLIN-

PURKF. COCNTY.
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions July

ftOl'P.T 182 John ll.Stctilict. Ekic'l
Pnin5jton..., . Alt. It a'ipearii'g to the aatisfac.
'.ion ci tliis caurt, tliat the defendant, Fzckicl
Ptnitigton, rewdts hennd the limits of the said
state: (tri!--itl- , therefore, thut publication bo
made three weeks in the Western Carolinian,
that unless the said defendant appear at our next
court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held
fur said romity, at tlie Cmirt-Hous- c in Morgan-ton- ,

on the 4.h Monday in ?eplcmbef next, and
r:;.lcvy or plead to ibitte, jmlgmert final w ill he
had for the plaintiit's demand ugamst him.

M'itness Jrfiues Era in. Clerk of said court, at
olTicr, the 2.-t- day of Julv, 1S22.

j. r.Kwiv, ra.
.Iwt'VJ- -

NORTII-OAHOLLN- A,

BURKE COUNTT.

flOl'UT of Pleas and Quarter Sessions July
1822 John Caldwell . Jesse

Xlirtin, Adm'r. of John Turner and Harrison
Turner....Justice's judgment served on land.
It appearing to this court, that tht heirs at lav

of Polly Swain, wife of Kichard Swain, late uf

Kentucky, reside beyond the limits of this state
then-lore- it was ordered by the court, that

publication he made in the Western Carolinian
for three, weeks that unless the said heirs ap-p-

before tli said county court of PU s and
; tarter. Sbsslons to be held at the Court-liin- e

in Morganton, on the fourth Monday in Septem-

ber iet, thi n and there to nuke thcmsilu--
in thin raae, and shew cause wherefore

execution should nut be had against the real es.
tate, otherwise judgment ex parte will be award-

ed against them.
-fii .. r.nwLV, CkK

in the springof 1814, with the Empe

ror Alexander, that she increased trie,

disorder, of which, a few davs after- -

wards, she died. She was universally

regretted by the inhabitants, and all

those persons who from indigence or
misiortunes, nad become acquamiea
with her. -

n'Mxmr xorr.u.
Blackwood's Magazine has christened

the author of this series of popular works,
which succeed each other with the rapidi
ty of sk v rockets, as the " Great Unknown"
or as Virgil, perhaps, would have express
ed it, " Ingent cut lumen Qdemfitum." This
obscnriiy is likely to be short lived, how-eve- r;

for, as in the play of Abclino, the
Great Bandit turns out to be the same with
the courteous Flodoardo, so the "Great
Unknown," even in this early part of the
drama is clearly identified with Sir Wal-

ter Scott, the author of Marmion and ad

mirer of the diamonds" and jewellery or
Prince Ksterhazy.

A laborious but very successful effort to
fix upon the author of Marmion and Poke- -

by the authorship of Waverly, Guy Man-nerin- g,

kc. has recently been made pub-

lic in the form of letters to Mr. J If ber,
(member of Parliament from ()xford.)con
taining critical remarks on .the novels, aiul
an inquiry into their real authorship. Tho
character of Scott and the author of the
novels, as they appear in their works
their language of human nature and of
an'iqnity their susceptibility of beauty,
animate and inanimate their acquain.
tance with Scotch law --their fondness for
rural iports their love of warlike achiev-
ementstheir sympathetic admiration of
su (Ter,ing innocence and beauty their
modes of thought and of expression
their topics the structure bf their style
the similarity, not to say the identity of
their metaphors t in a word, their talents
and their 4r fee is their beauties and their
errors, are collated and placed in so strong
a point of view as to tendtr it proved bes
yond a doubt, that the author of Marmion
and of the Novels is one and the tamo
person.

A host of analogous passagesare brought
together in this work, which it is surprising
hoW they should occur to any one but the
author himself, in whose memory they
would naturally awaken each other. May
it not then prove that this anonymous work
is the work of Scott also, who, in esciping
one metamorphosis, immediately puts on
another. This csnnot be t for he is rep-

resented as a modest, unpretending nan;
and, perhaps, he was never so unfortunate
ly seduced from the artless simplicity of
genius, as when he broke out into raptures
at Prince Lsterhazy's coat of stars at the.
coronation, while a native Indiatrof our
woods surveyed the whole of the pageant
with the most unaffected philosophy, and
without the slightest emotion of wonder.

Taking it for granted that Sir Walter
Scott is the author of the Novels, the
writer of the Letters proceeds to discuss
his motives for concealment. This is a
question cf more difficult solution than
the preceding, and he leaves it where ho
found it. Uiarlcctan Courier.

Slavery in AmeritaTt Edinburgh
Scotsman, in an article on the subject of
Slavery in America, remarks:

Ocr anti-jacobi- have been very ela
qucnt upt r. the existence of slivery amidst
the bcm.tcd freedom of America. Cut be-

fore- they indulged in invective, it would
have been wise to inquire who were the
authors of the evil ? Other nations may
have a right to taunt the Amcricats or.
the subject, but assurediy we have none.
The slavery existing there is the 'nftr.
tur.t of f nericc but it is the f rime of
Dri'.stn. We p0"1-'- the foul infection
into her veins ; wc fed and cherished the
lepro'y which now deforms that otherwise
happy country."

ANCIENT LKMAIN'S.

On the ?.d instant, a piece of white pine
hoard, an inch thick, a fKt wide, and se.
vera! fret in length, together with a small
square block of the same timber, were
dug up in a sand hill in the village of
Malonc. I ranklin county, ten feet below
tlie surface of (lie ground, in such a state
of preservation as to support their weight
when handled. The strata above and
around were perfect and appeared netr
to hare been disturbed indicating th:t
they must have remained there for ng?s.

A . f . Con Jlv.

... tv.v,


